
MEDICINES.
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills

OF THE I:IORTI1 AMERICAN COLLEGE

r: or Health:
NO MEDICINE has ever been introduced to the A-

merican Public, whose virtues have been more
cheerfully and universally.acknowleged, than the a-
boot named

WRIGHT'S INDIAN-VEGETABLE PILLS.
To-descant upon their merits:atthislate day, would

went to be wholly.unnecessary, as very few indeed
who read this article, will be found unacquainted with
the real excellence of the medicine . But if further
.proof Were wanting to establish the credit ofthis singu•-
far remedy, it might be found in thefact that no medi-
cine in the courrirv!has been so

• I,SHAMELESSLY COUNTERFEITED. ,
Ignbrant and Unprincipled men have at various pla-

ces, manufactureda spurious pill ; -and in order more;completely to deceive the public have made it In out-
-ward :appearance to 'resemble the true medicine.These wicked people could never pass off their worth-:est trash, but for the assistance of certain misguidedstorekeepers, 'who because they can purchase thespu-
rious article at a rethiced rate, lend themselves to thismonstrous systemof imposition and crime.The patrons of the above excellent Pills, will there-fore be .fm their. guard against every kind of imprial-

qton, and remember the only.genuine :Agents in Potts-r illc,are Messrs. T. & J. Beatty. '

The following highly respectable store keepers hasp
been appointed Agents for the sale of .•

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS, FOR

•SOTIUYLKILL COUNTY,
and of whom it is confidently believed the genuine
edeilieine'tan withcertainty be obtained:T. &.J. Beatty, Pottsville.

Bickel & Hill, Orwigsburg.
. Arim Mauls,- Mahantango. •.J. Weist, Klingerstown.

Jacob Kauffinan,Lower Saltaatango, •
Jonas Kauffman, " do •
'John Snyder. Friedensburg.
Featherofr,Drey&c.o. TuscarorasWilliam Tager:: Tamaqua. •Jiihn :Valuer. Upper Mafantango.2

Ferrider, West Penn•Towaship. , •
Caleb Wheeler„ Pinegroke.
P.:Schuyler. &co. East Brunswick Township._lli IL-DeForest. Llewellyn.
IL 0. S. J. Kauffman, Zimmermantown.

k Taylor, Minersville: , •
I:llarte Iteifsnmier,-New' Castle',- '
Henry Koch Soo, McKeansbarz.Abraham Heebner, Port Carbon., •John...Mertz, ?ifiddleport.
samuel Boyer. Port Clinton.
Edionmalcer,& Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven.

.11E.W..4r2F.: OF COC2I^TERFEITS.
'Eke only security eigaiiist imposition is 'to introcisefrolic the regular a.dynrtisud agentA, and In all ca=rs he

~iarticular to ask for Wright's Indian Vegetable pills.
Office devoted etidesively to the .ale of the Medi-

I ins. Willrt4l,SZ.ie and remit. No. IGO Rate' street. Phila.
,bd;dita •

75. Itt.aioni'ler. non,. are e.c.F opt Wrlght

‘'," 11.1.1.'01 NV [Warr
MEM

TOILET ARTICLES.
GEfE NAT&if ROMAY

FLEAs,..iNT AND cr,rams 'CURE FOR
FRECKLES, :troth, Mathes.;.Ringworm, and idliiTobstitiate affections-of
the sat d, reinnt ;riff every immtrity and giving to the
complexion a cleat:it-F.3 truly hrautilit 1. To gentlemen

i. reccimanti tided T'or removing the irritation and nlh-
r ilviease4 oftldi skin, often produced by the use ni

soiiiix and creams in ,shaving, the Kaly-
dor.tu.tvlie used n tthout the least danger on the most
deli,ate skim and is a refreshing wash in warm weath-
rr, or in travelling. price 51) cents per ifottle,•

LENN'h* INDUS 'LAIR
vr.,,t4atiQn is compounded of various oils, Conning.

jot:ether a,romponild of Cro:I„t ratio, for.promot Mg the
growth and prAso•reitie the hair, it nourishes the roots,
the rousing, it to rrow witic eieor, and preventiug
II from killing nit, or turning. ,grey, removing at the
,titat.. tine% the dandruff which ratjse4 the hair to fill
out Tothose cello have lost their hair he sickness or
any other rause, e cent old age, it is conthiently rec.
.'otaineiled, it gives a ulossy softness to the locks; and
hostile eingular property of making the, hair dark, and
i., I hereforererommepded to those ivito are braint,ing
to turn erey-,it •is also an ecru tient curling fluid 31111

lii,asaMls perfumed it is um-atresteemr,l fir tires-
sing the hair in general, and for the heads of thildrein
j+rite}Pit cents tier tattle.' ,

•

G fIENN S ATHEITATIC ROSE TOOTH PASTE:
vPry pliia,nnt and truly rtliriCinus: dontrilic,. isrrrep",treil front tisciedients perfet lly, hiliptlpita. it 'rives

t pearly iviLitcne, in the &nines, to the 211.1115;
aindfrititancy to the breath. rionrivin2 or illrlpi-
untdelay. and 1Treserving the tooth ..,.If,ctnally. It has

tit ,l-(1 and recciouiniendcd tiy.dciitists in iheir pray-
' tic-0. andi, b.dieved to win! Infany 'artii 11 of the
kind litrite. It is put in neat Ilona boxra , :trot having

stilid filrin, is not liable -do Wilk spill, and fre,
frrdin the grit of TOnth l'omlcrs g:.,ntal.pric,: cts.
lied box.

ITAtr; [lrv., is warran7,
1,110 di:1117,grey or red Itiir to-ri hanilmine_lirown or

' jet Mark, without i pity to the Mir, nr evedstaining to
the shin, and innwithTlCifQeCt afety. 'rn
those who hav, .mremel,reinaturel :Trey. it is iutaln-
tu and I, ,"".•" en is nir troubled with 'grey
v.lliskeri,it - ',trough- remnunilieud-il, the r6lnr pro-
:bum] ii. auri it not rub oir, or soil
,tetce I

- K.; t Fnix Lr 11`',t:Fr.—A corn-
plow rr Tin , r.uniely,w.og
be Dr. I'M; Lombar,ly, diqin,gliisloul
'hysiNinn la et celitury. The prriprthelor as eve-

confidence iii it ; as a superior, preparation for the
ilesLnielLit may be liseTl without 1117,1eat ens-

tion. ,und ror pinipieß ntrierr irirertinzm of the it
41.ria,1 • ,I{-0. '3l'; rent: prr b.)1710.

articles litre !will sold -very CT-
-I,llsiv,ly by the subsciibertfor many Oil ;110

,11oSH•litio101y 11. 01:11111:4111 ,1110111: pre'para -

I l,ins of ',al ‘alai'i.altd hot to be ranked trial the hum-
bugs of the day, a trial will et.lxVint e blip loot
skeptteii I, that Iheir ;coil quillhies are not over rated

‘•• Go6d i•':', :hr:re and' Yet 110',/rave." •

(4,C.N1*6 RIVALLED,:f...ArONIrEOt:s con
_ • ~,„..„-.,., zpon ~.„.,,-,..,-,•:. .

Tr .° fielltlehleti Who al r• II :selves this liticle
, _ stirr' with the ereatitsl , cortlithinee tie equal, if

not superior to anyatther Slia'inz Soap in :OSe. For a
P4l•ll2tiiiiit and Consistent hilt. r, wtilliell will not ilr'y ii- '
pelt the face or irritate the it ttal delicate skin. for Oil

,S,i,ise and eonillirt it Eivea to t 1,~ft.:-.4t0,rnnbinnb, ,`,l,-
ration of sit:l%lll2, renderitr.ui stirrinitly • easy, this
it.iinnotilitl can Inc safely ree ontmentled. It is equallyi.l
etr,wroat in warm or cold n-ater. and after usinz it,,the '
fa eeislitfi-§i-Viland pleasant, and entirely free ft,,ni the
trrgatbut and millighneSS elicit ra ,1,1•11 by the n,e 4•f '
atronz alkaline Snaps anti Shavine cr,trn,+., VI,. 1,1111- '

1,9111111 is jolra4nntlynrrinnied aml put up in ''a nod chi- •
Its tutv. answering' all tine I, :rib,,e, Of a- slilYttit; box,
and oit trial will lie i.plllo Vi'ry et.ollolll,Cal illti tome. '
Ilillit, 11111111Z11W few year,4l3i, arth le has been before '
tine Rilltlie. the ptoprietor has sold :i',.nerl hires of it,
and the deinand, is ,onstanlly ilicreasinZ an its merits
heroine known.: Tint a Cents are autnoritrd to return '
the puriluittemoney, where it doll not give entire tint
i:oh, Visit.

• 'Hi Sapoine,lons flolitmotnil is ennipirml of inr ,ri ,-

"ilicitts,im admirably cotillion ivied. lliakt Ai%in; it,
1.11.3,11re. ,•—!.r. S. Cazrtt

,. , ,
. .'The Saponacenus compoutlp, is the best preparatinn

xtant for,living pnino ,es. R-ig ettensively nation-
' tleerve-; to he ; every gentlenm aim

et. 4 hintp•lf, .holild buy ,h,•—l'hilailelphia gazette.
• 'We be:: to call the attention of tho hoarded porti“wof
on!l7itterq, V; the Sannnarentis Connlintl. It

ithn • eie,eption,lhe best slnivingsnapove ever it- SI:II.'
am.

`Tile SaponaceolisCompnimil.fit shaving, is the hoar
---11,11111,ti the very hest article, ill use, for the

frhattluilinnian face divine. What with a kern"
. 4.1k.f0r mid this Compourid„ yen. may share .ynilr face in
hall are pronolincing the word. • It i•A an

anomaly in' la a:ma ue—it IQ a very :moil shave, a nid yet
Itosliai,..--11,1611 Daily ,

Preplird W. GLENN,
M.:m ei:tourer of Perfumery. Cos uietirs. and -Fancy

td and NI south Third street, opposite tae Cc-
'Lliarigc, Philadelphia. And also sold by

BKNJ. HANNAN, Ag't., Pottsville.
2n-1pEINE

,NEW DRUG STORE,
.. .

.
eG's

.--:.. . E.D. EICIIIIOI,TZ, d:: ,CO.. ryspri tinny

1- inrorm.. the Cit IZPriS of Pothiti.illp, 01147*......:r5C1111!t1ki1l county generally, that they liiirf:
.i••‘-, 011(111;1j. (in the stiorc, formerly occupied by

Mr. enater,) a gone 1-assortment of . -

1 Dellgß, . _ Medicines, . * .
Chemicals, 'Paints;

- Oils, '''
. . 'Dues,.

•

• Varn ishe3, Putty,
• . Glass, „ • Specs, " •

' Patent Medicines, -4±.., 4-c. . - '
. %

And'solicits a share of public pationage. confidently
ass,nring the public,. that every ;ankle in their line.
'udi he of the first quality,and purely genuine.

Having served:a regular apprenticeship to the hnsi
ness- in Philadelphia, those who favour them with
cell can rest satisfiedthat they will ;guard strictly a-
gainst all mistakes, and have there medicines pot up
with the greatest -careand nicety. ✓

icians• prescriptions nttended to wlth'partieunr
care nt a❑ hours. Country l'hys'Flanh and Store-
!teepers, supplied at a small advance on city prices.

December ,3, : . 49—ft,

Gkoaciies Liquora, Hay, &c.,
CHEAPER THAN EYER.rpm subsctiher has just receive,' a 'urge supply

el•eiverpool6ne andy.coarse' Salt, Sacks,
. _do do

lay by the Safe;
• 60 gireels Nlinors' Oil.

60 Rage - Rio Coffee.
.'Peas ordifferent hinds. in Chests a nd half 'chests
Nitgrtr by the Hogshead or barrel.Molasses by the Barrel.&c.

Together with a variety of Other Croccriem, all o
whielroa ill her sold at New lurk prices, with thefreight added.

JAMES DOWNEY.-
Morris' Addition to Pott.zii.lle.

SUDec. 14.

Staves! StoVes!l Staves!!!
TCST received at -the York Store:a well selected
esortment ofCoal Coriktne Stoves, Parlour Radiators,Sheet Iron, Cannon and hare Cylender Stoves, of the
• atest anti most improved patterns, which I now offer(fre .eate, at Philadelphia remit prices, (cost of transom'
alien only added) whichwill he fitund upon exarnina-

; ten cheaper than Stoves of the same. quality, haveetheen cold in Potuvitle.Sept. 2! •- EDWARD. YARDI.EY

N 1.411... •
a Ns.;,

AND POTTSWALE GEMIAL ADVERTISER.
. . • - - r r . . , ,

• 1"1 IVill. TEACH YOU TO FiERCE TEE BOWELS OF THE. EARTH, AND BRING OUT:FR.OE pc! 2..*,..u5t7cs 'OF EDUNTALEB, METALS WHICE 'YY/Li.tO/VB STRR3OTII TO OUR //ANDO AND SUBJECT ALL NATURE TO OCR USE AND LE.A1 Rylty--Dll.. JODN.yON'
-

----- ' -,..1 • . * ' : ...A4414, . • , '. I '

WEEKLY .11,,y' BENJAMIN BANNAN, AGENT R, E PROPRO Olt, POTTSVIIZE, SCHUfLKILL G'OUNTY, PA.
VOL xxi

SPLE(IsMID BIBLE
111A RPF. R' ILLUMINATED AND. NEW

PICTORIAL BIBLE. Tb be completed in
50 numbers, at 25 cts. per ntimter. •

This greatand Magnificient Work will be embel.
fished withSixteen hundred historical Engravings,
exclusive ofan initial letter to eardi chapter, by J. N.
Adams, more Than fourteen hnndred of which are
from original designs, by J.O.Chapman. It will he
mintedfrom the standardcopv ofthe American Bi-
ble Society; arid contain MargiOal References, the
Apocrypha; a Concordance, 'Chronological Table,
List of propeui Names, Genera, Index, Table of
Weights, NleaViires, The large Frontispieces,
'rides to the Old and Nev Testaments, Family Re-
cord,- PresentaioPlate, Ilistorieal Illustrations, and
Initial Letters to the Chapters, Ornamental Borders.&c., loin original designs, made expresslyfor this edition. be J. G. Chapman, Esq., of, New
York; in addition to which there tviil be numerous
large engravings from designs hidisiincmisheilmod-ern artists in France and Fnoland—to which a fatitn-
des will be givpn in the last number.
lia•The great suPeriorny oflearly pronlimpres-sions from the.Engravings, will insure to those who

give their names at once, the pdssession of it in theMC4IE-ST STATE OF PERFECTION. To be
completed in about 50 numberti,:at 25 eta each.

lII' The s.ubscribei Itlis been appointed Agent:for
the purpOse of receiving suliscrii-tions to this Bible.
in SchuylkillCounty. where a eriecimen copy of the
Work can be seen, f'

SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 24, 1845

FIRE INSURANCE.
'INDEMNITY AGAINST ,LA SS FIRE

' .TheFrInsurance CO.I-

OF PHILADELPHIA,•

Capital $400,000, IFaidin '
,Charter Perpetupl,

ONTINUE tomake Insurance, permanent alaiiced, onevery description of propertY, in town and
country on the usual faVorable terms. Office leeChestnut Street neartifth,Street.••

CHARLES IC. RANCKER, President.
DIRECTORS,'

Cliarles Y. 'Basler, Samuel Grant. _

Scot 4 Frederirh Brom?,
Thomas Hart, . Jacob:R. mith,
'l'homas S. Whcirton, rGto. U. Iticharils,i -

Tobias Traynor,' MordeSai P. Lewis;
. CHARLES G. BANCKER, Seey.

The subscriber bus been appointed agent for the a-
bove mentioned institution. and is noss prepared to
make insurance. on every description of property, at
the lowest rates...,

Pottsville, June 19, 1911,
ANDREW ussrr•.L.

OFFICE OF TIIE
Spring ,Garden Mutual Insuiance

Company.m 3 Corapany having organized according 'to theT prciaisions of Its charter. is tuitv prepared tomake
Insurances against loss by Ei.re on the mutual principle,
combined with thesecurity "r a joint stock canital.—The advantage,of this sy -oterti is. that edicientfscrurity
is afforded at the lowest rates that the tonsinesh can be
done fot, as the whole profits (less an juiciest not toexceed 0 per cent. per.aonnui the capital) will be re-
turned to the Members of the institution, withOnt their
becoming sespi,nsib)e for any ofthe engagements or li-
abilities of the Company, furtherthan the prentiutos ac-
tually paid.The-great snrres? tvhirh this system has rn.-1 with
whereverit has been introduced; induces the Birectors
to request the attention of the piddle to it, t(intitlent
thatit require's but to be tin&trstimil to be appreciated.

The 110 of Incorporation and any explanatin id re-
gard to it, may be obtained by applying at the 017,4
-Vortligest r.rnir ofr.th and tired or of 1), DAN_
NAN, Pottsville, •

•

LAwEr.N.r.r. stit-Trr.n, Psiisident.L, 1311AAlt. Secretary.
DIRECT 611S, •

' • Corwin Stodilart. Robeit"L: Lougheiall,
• 34,4-ph Nli.7ond. Ceorge Troutman,

Elijah Dallett,, Sanoiel Townseitil,
. P. L. Liignerenne, chitties to bee,
George Ash, . Abraham IL Parkins,

May I[,•ISS 1. iti—
The subscriber-hag born appointed Mm, for the a-bovecomPan'.Y. and is now ready to make ito:usranclis

on 'all descriptions of pit ion rt y it rates nittoli lower
than usual. varying from sg. on the $lllOO to $lO

- pet :',lloo atinhally. 'fhe rates pAre ,etuatly on!stono and
'trick Buildings lit good locations'is only per Oent—and.
if the Compahy should prove to he zvprrilitat4 concern,
the poison's insuring in it partake of the profits without
incurring. any . risk. The Charlet- is the;- salmi as
those 'ortlie Insurance t7opiptinies in .Nete England.
For farther part eulars app to the subsoil r.

. • I FL lIANNAN.

January 5,
13: BANNAN

CHOICE PE-ItV'UIdIERY
THE FM:u-tidier his jitZt received a supply of the,

choicest kinds of Perlumety, embracing a gen.
eat assortMent ,of-the best quality—inferiorartielei
are mit kept Among the v.ytety, to the following

inonq ile Caroline, 't Treble Extracts!.
Verveine, •

Jasmin. ' For •

GcraniuM
Pntchouly,• nandkercniefS. •

Farina Cologne, Lavende.t. Prise, Florida 'ant!
I.loneiY Water,doulde and treble extracts.

Otto Millen Scent Bottles.
Scent:Bags. • .
Genuine Bear's Oil.

Pousell's Poinmade Philoconie, or Beef's Marrow
Glenn's India Clktir
Roussell's India Hair Dyd. • '
Michaufs Freckle Wasq -
Glenn's Roman Kllydor
filar-cosi:lr Oil. '
Rose 1 is Salve'.
Cold Cream. an excellent article.
:'Pullet powder and -Boxes:.
'Vine.;re tle Rouge, •„

relnbrate I Emollient Saponaceous
Paste, for whitening and softeningthe skin

Orri's Tooth Wash.; •
Glcroos•Sapornmeous coMpound for Shaving,
Poussell'a unrivalled SluXving Cream.

Brown Wtbdsor Sody. . .
celehrited.Alitiond Soap:

.Otto olignse, Orange, Lemon, Musk, and a va-
riety ofothrr.Spips.

Clothe, ff,tir, Whisker, teeth and Nail Brush-

All of u'xich will btit sold at Philadelphia prices
in. BANNAN,AgI.

4u

E

LIFE INSURANCE
,

Ttl ARfVEID LIFE INSURANCE; ANSI;
ITYTRUST.TRUST CO.. OF

•t. 'OF} 'E 159 CIIESNUT
Al.joliwnieETrir \lran .on 'l,lre4.7;rant Annnitq.F, ;Ind in.

lits. and Terceive and execute ttaistg.
Ratty fur irrsiplbg .$.lOO on a singiq Ofr.

Age 1.-?r I year, yearn. t For Lit'e.i
bally.

'2O SO 01- 'Q 'Si 5 (81 77
•30 I 13i ; 036

40 r 110 .1 S 3 i 3eo
00 I 100 ' • 00 , 4 110

Vt.c. 14,

~ • . •

NEI,V.CAS4IDRY GOOD, nIINCI7 Asa TIUMMING
n •STORE,

IX TIIF. 'ROOM FORMERLY deCUPIED BY
.1 MRS.' Pilll.l.il'ti IN CENTRE STREET. ,
. 111,2 pertfuliv tuforais the citizens of
r.it,rLtir',,:rod the pahlie in Retieral, that he hatjirst. ‘,..

pelled a freidt assortment of the nearest st'ylea ofgou'ds,
roast.ttong of . r,„Silk;la cuns,-.4 Ipaca,;, arid Balideines.

....

frith a i:arletv i,f fancy grod.,S. Also, a new.andsplen-
,l I ,tylo of z:

I I.:Ws, Silk; Thil.l AO*a and other shawls,
Ilia,, and Illizek Cloths ofa' superi9r' quality. '

Ae has also onhaml,
.!i;ovirrg- Silk, Spool andlat,t3nt 7/tread of: the

1;::k1-0.-711y, Gloves and Hosiery, Straw'.eg-
horn, G irap, Braidand other stlllesoji,FaneN
flannels, by the care, doz. or single _Bonnet,

.

Me lesand Bays Le; .al5, !• - •
•

All of whichwill 1.11,01 d it
--!!
Die hitre=t cash prices. t

Ant. 'o' Iti 11--' JO:3EI'LI SKTGAN.

IMPORTANT

mAttmimzsaummsmisms

and,,r,s4zar.l having heroine the whier and
propriiiiiir of Mr. John titiugerf's newly inventedflatent Washing Machine, (tit the county of islchnvl kill

and i+ now iwik inG tie machines at his shop, in •flptts,
% ill h whir.:be.lriA a aupplyiton hand for inspection and
sale, at It.: very Moderate Oilre ofseven dollars.

'Phis machine fors•hc,ipanss, efficacy and perfection
in any respect, is without eilzcoptionthe gjeatest

in the known World. jXt is • the oily washing ma-
chine ainimg the mane

y tholisands that have hegn pro-
noonced; PERFECT.• It Wash+is without rutibihg or

ruhhing, tearing or weaeing, pressing or squeezing
elf battens. does!itil the linerj, worl of clean

sing hi as. 'nicks, Prills, &c., in a few minutes ; an
wishes clan all .coat, ,,. pahlalooffis, Shirts ad

•, Inching of thrtidirtiesti kind, with less than one
tenth partnf•sowl necessffry th e, ordinary way of
ttalhht2. A girl u l t wavet years old ran washmart in
tt:43 houN, than to it w,inirdi in a whole Arlw hand.

ISNAC eftqns: '
31--Pott..v iik. Aut,m9t 3

BECKER'S IYE SALVE

_A fresh s, ll,ply of 11(,-Ilucker's r,ye Solve. n our
remiedr for-sore and Inflamed eyes, just receive

and Cursale at 3.IARTIN•S Drug Store.
• August 17 • 33 J

'ILLITM ;:quirtorab,
mER HANTS' UOTEL,

4 cOurta4nat Street;
' • - Y• 0 WK. ;
August 1.1111 . 31,

'NIron! Iron! !
. ) •

„

, .

1 UST>roreired at the 16i-k Store a.large and,genoral
0 assortm..nt. of- Rotted. sclurtre, flat, find -Round liar
ton of-all lii4C4. .n,lpo, Ilatraperect ,Eiquire iron from 1
inch in 21, rail road tongue':l, Sledgc4 and- Hammers.
nCrow. bars, Slit rods for' lior,se slices, jimiatanail rods,
Band Iron, &c., Be., also Spikes and Nails, in theit va,
Heti'. • • ' EDWARD VARDLEI72,4.in: 4, 1+15., , ' I____

• ! •

Grapityla's Formo,- . •
..

A NEW editiOn,.:-revised and corrected, and
A adapted to the i present pra4ice. Price
$4 50,just published and for sale by'
eobJan. 4, ISIS. B. BANNA.N; Ag't.

SANNANgO
• • -....

Cheap Book & Stationery Store.
- !

•

lllEsitbscriber has recently fitted up is Establish-
went, and is determined to sell all kinds of
Selwal hocks, • Nisrellantjas flasks,Blank Basks, Sovionary;
Fancy Stalionarrt, 4't:, 4e. I

wholesale and Retail, at the lowest PhiladelphiaCash prices. Being determined to accrimmodate the
public, be re'speetfully solicits the patronage oralthose
in want ofarticles in his line ofinisiness.l ~.

Country Store-keepers Tear hers 'atid others.-sup-
plied wholesale at the very lowest cash prices.

v.:- If Storekeepers and others, will' be kind enough to
furnish us with a liSubf the !looks, the require; we
will lie happy to furnish them with a tisti of our prices
per doom. in order to satisfy theta, that we do sill
goods at Philadelphia prices:• j '

Mat 2, 9 1 .11:91ANNAN, Agent.

shillings.per acre.. But the fever of land specula-
tion then chanced torun unusually high. 'Adven-
turers from all parts of the country were lloeleing
to the suction;;capitalists in Baltimore Philadel-
phia, 'New 'forand :Boston.were sending agents
to buy up western lands: No one suppOsed- thatcustom or equity would be.iegarded. ' The firstday'tisale showed that speculation ran to the verge
of insanity. Land was eagerlybought iii at seven-
teen, twenty:five and thirty dollars per nere. The.Christian colotty.hzd stuallhopes ofretaining their
farms. Asfiret settlers tlaeyhadehosen the best
lane; and persevering industry had brought it into
the highest cultivation. Its market value was
muchgreater than the acres already sold at esor-
.bitant prices. tit' view of these f4cts they had pre-
pared their minds for another remove it.to the wit-.
clerness, perhaps to be again ejected by a similMi

',process. But the .morning their lot was' offered
for sale, they observed, with grateful surprise, that
their neighberajWere every:where busy among ill.
crowd, begging and espostulating:; Won't bid on

'these lands!-Thes4-Incti have been working hardon thein fir ten years. During all that time, they
never did. harm to man or brute. They are al-
ways ready•te give good for e‘ii.-__They are R.blessing to anY rieigliborhood.• It vVould be a sin
and 3. shame to'bid on their lanes. Lai them go.
at.'the Government Price.

tiy,Uns •

Ifr 31155.114.1101ES V:13:31.0W. or rOILTLAND, ZIEF
•Why-tints longing, thus for ever sighing,

For the far otr,. unattained and dim; . IWhileElie beautiful, all around thee lying, .
Offers up.tts lov, perpetual hymn?

1

\Vouldst thou listen to its gentle teaching,
All thy restless yearning,: it would still; 1Leaf and flower and laden boo are 'Preaching, I

--Thine own sphere, though humble, first tofilli

Wholesale and Retail Store.

Tilt: subscriber Is inthiced fosm thev‘tv lil,eral en
ceuragement he has received (and !also from the

necessity of their being a cheap net:111181°re, in this
part of the town) has procured and will keep "constantly
nn hand-4-Flour, salt, Tea, Sugar, Coffee', Cheese, Mo-
lasses, Vinegar. &c., de., whh Is in connrction nith his
present stock of !lams, Shoulders., lSlat'keral, lierrint
and Cod fish, Brown, 'Yellow and .WhiteSoap t Also a
very stiperior article of pure Paint, Alincind and Fancy
Soapy—?perm and Tallow Calidles-Winterand Fall
Strained Spr•na Oil, &a. &.c., &r. Allelf whivh lie will
!ell at the lowest Cash Iletail 'Prire;—..ind to Ninnies,
or those buying to sell again a liberal deiluctlon Veil] he
'made; in proportion to thequantity taliiirr.

EDWARD YARDI.EY4 YorkSlnre.
P. S.—From the fart of my, in Vine a pi.r.V ,ll In the

City, whose tinie and attent ilevotH to Dieselee-
,tion of the articles I propose selling. I have no heaita-
t ion in. saying that Ican furpisll goodS as cheap, as anyin Pottsville. Call and judge fer

Pottsville, Sept. 23, 18 f ' E. V.:. •

. . 4Itf' Common School .Spaier:,
...

.

Nke7;`:'e;l"f' lnaiia '',iriZiPisces fari..i,,-1,7„cit,,,,pr,V1,-,,,„just pub-
; fished and tbr sale by B. BANNAN,'Agent.

.'Frinnary .21, - - I
~-

,

-
-

• , LEAD,EN-PIPE.! . .'

; Inch Leadeti Pipe, , '.

I' do rici ' •do ':
1 Inch do do ..2.- l' .•:-.

Just received and Tor sale by , 1 ,
.

Aug. 21 31—, -• onA:NNAN A'gt

Motto Seals.
A Nrr: and beautiful article insheeis.jusi rereivedr17.1 and COT sale ..by g 'B. TWIN:Oi, Ag't,

' Feb. - 8-
..• ;

TE. beautiful article of Tea pa.
per, for the , use of Merchants, just received

and for sale by . ; '

Fcb. 8, 'lBl5
B. BANNAN Ag't.

00 435 '1 01 .2 760
Es..kstri.p person aged 20 years neat birth-day,

oy•payfng the Corolol tri.l, $l. 31, ,would serui,e. to his (h-
-omily or heirs $lOO. should he die in obe cent : or for
$l3 10 he, lecureu to then-181000; or for .l 3 co an:tn-
.:llly for 7 Yeats ;he secures to them $lOOO should lie
die in 7 }'gars; or fors23 60 ,, paid annually during
life lta propels for them $lOOO whenever he dies.;
tier $0550 hey would teedire'4 sooo he the in
one year.

„Lore Nay 20, 1015.
THE Matiagers of this Coniparly. at a mbeting held

on the 27111' Deceiuber ult., agreeably to!, the design
referred ill the original prospectus or cirtular of the
eninpany, hripropriated a llo»us or addition to 411 'pon-
d., for Ole whole. of life. remaining force. that
were issued prior to Ist .of January... Litt. Those
of them lgrefbre which were ieeu'd in theyear15.36,Wi1lbe emitted to 10 per rent ,upon the shin insrtrod,
malting att addition of sloo'on every s,lltoo. That is
slloo,.Will be paid when the policy heroines a (lane
Instead of the $lOOO insured. Those policies
that were, issued in 1037 will-be entitled es 01 0..; cent.,
or ss7 50 lon oh3i-y $lOOO. 4nd Illoselnisite4 Ms,
ingt-he' Entitled to71 per Wt. or $72 Rn every 100.
and in ratable propurtior.s on' :At 7:111 l" fletes i„9acd
priiir to Istor 'Januar),

The llontiS will tie rredited to each phliicy on, the
hooks endorsed un presentai lint at the Odire.

It is of the C.platiany. tit minion, to make,
addition nr trot:, to Jilt: policies for lire at elated

'b is R. W. RICHARD:3i President.
7 Joins JAmks. Actuary.;

OTh,tnThe suliorriber has been;appnlnted Agent fouhe
above InrMinion. and is probared etnct insurances on

atithe PubliShed rales.land give al4ilegircil'on the -subject, on aPPliention at:this eare.,:. •
IIENJ.01IN”, HANNAN

Pottsville Peti. inh,* s—t

Drs. II11.7.71:,=17.'4
•

SO.rsapar.iila Blood Pills.
-- 1 •

TEEribr PIMA in existence containing Sarsapa-
rilla in their composition.

They purity the Illood rind Einids of Pie body, alto
cleanse the StomasLand Navel., from all noxious sub-
stances bat

rlre rolliposed entirely of vegetable Extracts,
`(free from mercury and minerals) or Writ make them
the safest, beet, and mnstell-Wu:ions of utiv °the r in
eiistentle.Severalf.sons.lnficertifirdrr of their etrupcy have here-
toforeterrt published, and ;their sales fare in^r'frisinTannualtirby thousands. than One. Milano boxes
hare already been• wild since their introduction:

ATTO4Nf-YLaw
P0TZSI'II LE7, PJA. '

Witt-practice in- the :several Courts; OfSettoylkit Co

Perfuntery! Perfumery !

rpu C SUbseriber fras Jest opened clot of Elegant
and Superior French Perlioneryi auto which

s Earina C,ologne,Florida Water, lldney tVater, .avery pledsant perfulne, and is an excellent article 101
keeping hair in curl Cr either Ladies, tigtolemen or
Children; Roman Kalydor, for the gnomic:ion,
Snellingißuttles,-LavebderWater, 4ose Waterosu-
perio. Bcar's Oil, in Pots and B Alatrow i o.
irumo, Orris TonthiVash,-Toilet Piiwder. Powder
Boxes and ruff,-Indian Oil and ;Indian Dye, for col-
ouring Flair a beautiful brown and dark color, Ma-
cassar Oil.Scent Bags for drawers, Genuine Otto of
Doses, in -Bottles, Drown I,l'indsor,! Alesk, Orange
and Lemon. Otto ofRoaeo.Sze., 4:e; Soaps. A so,
Glenn's Saponaceens Compound for,, sntl,ing,
Itousselrs Celebrated Shaving Cleani,
Rousselt!s E.nollient Japrinaceous Paste,for whiten.

ing and softening the Hangs, and Octeating chap.
ping. ;f .

nousselra.Balsamie Elmer Llngier, for the Mouth
snit. Teeth, keeping..the breallOcsit and swtct,
preserving the gums in d healthy condition, and
preventing the decayingof the teeth.reeotuntentleil
by eminent Dentists.

For salent Philadelphia priers, by I
' B. BANNAN. Agent.

Deectither, 23. , • 52•

Blitiisl-IES! BRUSIIES !!

frollng subscriber has just received a beautiful'as-
-sortment of Ilair, Hat Crumb and Clothe Brushes.

~ 1 10'nenis fo *I 37+ ofAmerican Manufacture, bet-
.ter, handAomer and cheaper, than lile English and
french article, all of whichwill 'be sobLyery c heap:—
A mong,:the lot are Ladle,' Hair Tirusltesi

' • BEN:I. 11.kiNNAN, Agent.
September24. i f I 36_

.3101?F:• THIN 100,000 'BOXES
have b en sold In Philadelphia alone, Site past Year;
thus, sh wing that in,the place where they are manufac-
tured tryfiaim a reputation, greater than any other
pills-1 hich arises from the fact that TM. LEIDY is wen
kinmin at /omens a regular jPhysirian, and his pills ale
conseattently employed with greater ainifulence than
any oilier; in addition to theirown efficacy.—

QuaVty and not ipiantiq` is a valnahlarettiibute he:
longinp,to them; one box &tag more gimd than two to
four o ,others.

Be advised, therefore, W.fien ne esiity requires to
take nOne other than. • •

LEIDrS 111.06 D tILLS.
• Try }herat (they c.,,t but 2Srents e bpi.) Try them:.
• So Fret' satisfied will youhe of their good effects. you
wilt never take any other:4. -After .yon have tried all
other kinds, then truttr.,Lnidy's Blood Pills, the thfret
encewill soon be din:livered. No change of diet no re-
strain} ft:Venn:locm, or. fear of catching cold need
be appreh: dedt'younr„andold May take them with e-
qual sifety.../e

Office and Depot, Dr. Leidy:s Health
Empothim, No. 191 North SECOND street, pear VINE,
(slgn'of the ColclettBall and Serpentsl PhilaAelphia.
Alito, by Klett & Co., Wetherill. &ICU:, W. Dyott &

'S'onst.A. S_& E. Roberts 4: Co., andcity Druggists gen-
erally.

Also byP. Pomp and J.:Dickson. Eaimam .1. P. Long,
Lancaster, and most respectable Druggists and Store-
keepers in the United States.

AlsO at J. G. BROWN'S (late W. Epring's) Drug
Store; Centre street, Pottsville. '; -

may

Roussel's uttr. iv ailed Shaving
. 9nesv and splendid article, is now; ItnivcrsallTnowledged superior to ally Shaving Crease in the

United Mates Or Europe::
Thin delightfulpreparation is unegitallcii for beauty.

purity, and fracranco ; thofult snineVehat analogoifs to
Gum.laln's Ambrosial Cream . and other similar com-
pounds, it far surpasses them all by the emollient ptisty
consistency of its lather, which 5.)

'easy
the beard

as -to render shaving pleasant and easy ; possensss
great advantages over the imported article. in being
freshlv.prepateil from th&best materials, with the great-
est skill, aryl is not only the Inn(.rheapest
article for shaving. It is elegantly; put up in boxes,
with sinendul gilt labetiu

Justreceived and-forsale by
Novi, 9, 45 - B. 43.kNNAN,Ag't•

itOtSSEL'S VLSAMIC i ELIXIR
L.t.trGtElt, for the Month and Teeth.

sIES wholesome and delightful oilontalgic Elise
Y has been for many years past; the favorite cow.

pOsitinn.of thewell known-Wow of Dingier, Pere e
Pits of Paris, for keeping the Areal!) fresh and tweet,
preserving the gams in a healtLY drolitirm• and con-
sequently preventing the decay of the teeth ; it in con-
sidered a very unaneitenn article in Paris, and is be-
yond comparisonthe most beautiful and perfect prep-
aralion of the kind ever offered to the puhlic, since it
has received the highest approbalien of the most etni-nem dental Surgeons of this city;

The Eau de tangier, elegantly Oct up in glass bot-
tle, with epiendid gilt labels, is a beautiful and valna-
ble article for the toilet, and only needs to be known,
lobe folly apprelaten.

Jkiat geceived andfor sale by
9

• •

•_GenAgetley.
TAC4II3 REED. Estr.resnectfutiy infnrnis his friends

St home, and 'thrum) that he has ppene'd a GEN
ERAL AGENCY OFRIOE irttoanLa nr.nStreet, threeanon. above -centre street, Where heaVILI attend to all
business entrusted to his care. 1Address Jacob Reed Potrseille.R6ltili/k4l county,
Pa.,

kpri! 5,1845. ; • - ilr—-

iSchool-Books, . Fancy. Statianeay,
Miscellaneous Books, seonithon Stationery,
.131ankBooks, . Papcil Hariging,A, ,
Paper ruled,,.l; Borders, &r.; ' ~-----

Do, plain,.•' :

' Blaililbluc & red Ink.
Wrapping Paper, ;Perfumery; &c., '
Blasting do

The subscriber has justreceived a large'supply
oldie above named articles, embracing a large and
general varietYl all orwhich he Willlsell wholesale
at Philadelphi'a' prices—and by retail, a numberOf
the articles will be sold tniich loiVer 'than in the
city,'. B. B. BANNAN, Agent.

I:February ?, • ; 6
• . .

_
.

• COBB' 1\EW 'SCHOOL BOOKS. '

THE subscriber has been ,hppointeld Azent, for the
sale or tijeSellrraks in Schuylkill county, and is

prepared to POnislt them iyholesale; at Me publisher's
prices. The aeries embraces :; . L',- .. , .'Readers Nos. I, I.antl 3, .. ..

New Sequel,
.New North Arrwrlear. Reader. . ,

Poor indeed must thou be, if around thee
Thou no ray of light and joy eanst throw;'

If no silken coill of love bath bound thee
To some little world through weal end woe.

lfnmilearryes thy fond love can.brighten,--:
No fond voices answer to thine own; ,

If no !Mother's, sorrow; thou eanst lighten,
By daily syinpathy and gentle tone.'

Aot by deeds that win the eroWd's applauses,
Not by. works that give thee world-renown,

Not by martyrdom, or vaunted crosses,
• Canit thouiwin and wear the immortal crown•

Daily struggling, though unloved and lonely,
Every day it rich reward will give;

Thou wilt tind, by hearty striving only,
And truly loving, then' eanst truly live.

•

st.t.hou revel in the rosy morning,
, When all nature hails the lord of light,
And his smile the mountain tops adorning,IRobei yon fi.agrant fields in radiance bright

A New 'Atitinetic, wilt be pnblislw.l
School Dirviors, 'ratchet's And others,:dre invited to

•examine BANNA:N, Agent: .
Feb.e ,

.Othdr hands May grasp the field and forest, „
.Proud proprietors in pomp may shine,—

But With fervent lore if thou adorest, --

.Chou art Wealthier—all the-world is thine!
Yet ifthrough earth's wide domains thou iovelt,

Sighing that they are not thine alone,
Not ihoie fair fields but thyself thou lorest,

AUZI their beauty and thy worth are gone.

NO. ,2,1

Nature wenrs the colors of the spirit;
Sweetly to her worshipper she sings;.

MI the glow, the gruce she doth inherit,
Round her trusting child she font* flings. •

The sale came on; the cultivators of the soil of-
fermi ten shillings,:iritending to hidhigher if, ne.:
cessary. nut among all, that crowd of. selfish,
reckless, spearlators, not one bid over thew—.
'Without an Opp°Slip-voice the fair acres return-
ed to them! I -do not know a more remarkable
instance of evil overcome by ghod. The nicest
political economy lies fuliled up in the muinq of
Christ. •

lxistian olonll.-I.lclper of

P. DANNAN,

Superfine, extracts fdi the
OUCH AS Jeronimo, Jasmine, Patchouly, Vervein

&c.. &c. Together wlth 'Odoriferous ent flop,
Otto ofRoses, &e 4 in vial, DraWers, together with
a general assortment of Ihnessell'sOlebrated Perfume-

justreteireit and for sole Lp„
. • 111'..ISJ. UANNAN, AZeltt:

November .9 • 45

arhNIA Y .ONE DOLLAR W—LA few lArge
-4.9 Family Quarto• pi** at $l,OO each, jui
received. A150,.5eh001.f34)164,,t at 373 cents each
by the dozen—and heautittil Testamenta,lettered,
as low'aa-$1 373 per dozen. for sale by

~ttnbncSir,.

B. BANNAN, Ag't.
6-Feb. 8,2845

II r

The highest gifts my girl has received, during
its world-pilgrimage,have often been bestoWed by
those who were poor, both in money and intellec-
tual cultivation. Among these donors,.l particur
lady remember a hard-working, uneducated
chanic, from Indiana or Illinois. • He told me that
he was:one of thirty or forty New Englanders,.
who, twelve years before, had gone out to settle in
the western wilderness. They were neighbors;
and had he'en drawn,to unite together in emigra-
tion front a genera' unity of opinion on varioussubjeCts: ..For.aprne Vara previous, they had been
in the habit of meeting, occastanally'M each other's'houses, to talk iiver.their duties .to. God and men,
in all simplicity of heart. Their library Was the
gospel—their priesthood tine inward light. 'These
Were then no anti.slaverir 115ocieties; but thus taught
and revetentially willing to learn,the.), had no nped•
of such agency, to dise•ivi!r that it was wicked tci
enslave. The efforts ofpeace societies hadreached
this secluded band lardy in brokenAchoesiand
non-resistance societies, had .no existence: But
with the volgineof the Prince ofPeace,--and hearts
open toIlls influence;what need had they; of-pre-
ambles and resolutio.nsi
. Rich in iiiritualcillture this little band] started
for the Far West, Their inward homes were
blooming gardens; thry made their outward h a

wilderness. They were industrious 'and' frugal,
and ill things prospered under their band's. 'But
sobriwolires,catne .near.the, fold, 'in the shape of
`reckless, unprincipled adventurers; believers in
force and cunning, who acted according to their
creed. The colony of practical Christian's spoke
of their depredations in terms of gentle remon:
strarice; and repaid them with unvarying kind-
ness. • • •

•

ney.went ifarther—they' openly announced:
!You may do us what evil you choose, 'we will re-
turn nothing but gOod., ) Lawyers came into the
neighborhood. and 'offered services to settle
disputes. They answered: ' • .

Slates! Slateq;!
mozEN SLATES, wholesale'hodircatail. rani

"fronrgt; to fs2 per Dozen jnk rereived and for
site by ‘. ' DitIANN AN,Agent,

March 8, —lO

.MAPS I!

•We have no need orYou. As'neighbors, wt..'
receive you in the most friendly spiritj

'What will you do, if rascals burn yotir barns,
and steal your harvests?'

'We will return, good;for evil. We believe this
to ho the highest truth,,and therefore the best el-
pedieney.' '

When,.the rascals heard this, they considered it
la.marvellouS good joke, and did many provoking
things which to them Seemed witty: Bars were
'taken down in the night and cows let into the
cornilelds. The Christians repaired the damages
as well as they could, put The cowsliniothe barn,
:and at twilight drove them gently home, saying.,
Neighbor, your cows have been in my field, I havS
fed them well during the day, but I would not
keep them all night le.'t the children should suffer
for their milk.'.

.

T"E Pit receoe goo assortment of
Map: ;and& 6,1,910, at about one

fourth th
, _whit brollgtieNt to 1511, em-

bracing_, - '',.• d'.4 Map of the World, . : • :i • Tr - - : fr 200
•aPs.of the United Stazeei . 1 .

, 200
Do do 1 25
Do-, 40' : : •,! _ 300

Charts of the prt,tdent9, .1 25
Together with Mit,hell's Trav:eller's Goble, thiottoltthe United States—Maps of the :stateg, Texas, &e. •
Junel3 , 23_

NOTE PAPERS ,:AND;; EN VELOPES,

OF the latest and most fashionable style, to ,gether with Mourning Note .Paper, just re
ceived and for sale by 13.1BANNAN, Ag't

• November 2, . 44 If this was fun, they 'who plannzd the.jokefound
no heart to laugh at it. By degrees a yipible
change came over these troublesome neighbors.-7Tlky/ceased to cut off horses"- tails, and break the
legslbf poultry. Rude boys would say to a youn•
ger brother: .DOn't throw that' stone, Bill! when I-
kilted the chicken last week. didn't they Send it to
mother, because they thought chicken broth would
be good for poor Meryl I should think yo•t would
be*ashained to throw stones at flair chickens
Thus was evil overedine with good, till not one
Was foUnd. to do them: wiiftil injury.

With delighted reverence, I listened to this' un-
lettered backwoodsman, as he explained his phi-.
losophy of universal love. •What would ion do,[;,
said f, 'it aOdle, thieving vagabond came arnoiig
you, resolved to stay, but determined not worlir
'We would !give him fOod when hungry, shelter
him when cold, and alWays treat him as a brother.'
'Would not this process attract such characters?
How wouldyou avoid hoing.overrun with them?'
'Such chai*ers would either reform Or not remain
with us.. We should not spear:, an -angry word,
orrefuse to,, minister to their necessities ; but We
should invariably. regard them with the de,epOt
sadness, as We -'would a_guilty, but lailoved)son.-i-
This is harder for the human;oul to bear than
whips or piisons. They could not e;tund it; lam
:sure they could not. It, would either melt'thetr,
Or.drive them away. In nine cases out of ten I
believe it Would melt them.

D. B. ,S.ritith •Sr. W. Halgson,jr*.
' 1,1,-noensALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,:
Manufacturers ofPitarniacatical and Cheni-

ical Preparations 4- importers ofForeign Drugs;
IC: E. CORSSA OFAncn & 61XTn STs

• PlltLAl)Elirill.l. •

felt rebuked for my want: of faith, and conse-
quent shallOwness of insight: That hard-handd,
laborerbrought greater richcs to my soul than an
Eastern merchant laden with pearls. I repeat,
money is not wealth.

pIIVSICIANS, Druceists and Stnrekespers sapplied
/ with ruediriteS ofthe hestflintily, nn lihpral terms.Medicine Chetist; for travel] intr or fttr familiss,'nf va-

rious iitzes. Thevarious new rcrnerlics and rare Chcm-'
teals, with particular regard to 'their purity.

August 3 • • 31--Smo

Philadelphia !, Auction Sales.
C. J. .IVOLBERT:, Auclionecr.

No. 51 MumEr S. BELOVn,SECOND ST. PHILAD•.
• Reenlar sale days!

Imported and American Dry Gni:ids Tuesday & friday
V Morning?.

shop Goods —Every Wednesday Aftetimon.
Boots, lameans—Tuesdays&cand Fridays at 12 o'clock

a.Y. Country Merchants willfind at these Sales,alarge
and general ai.smarnent ofltnriOried and Domestle.Sta-
pie and fani.V Goods. to wlikti their ottention tuinvi red

, Goodsdelivered on the day. of Sales.lwr as a respon-
sible person will be infaitenilatice,whd for asmall re
amen' ion. will pick and .forvard goiids as directed.Philada.; Jaquayy 11, •-

JOHN W. HOSBEERY.,
1 A T () N1t. ;,.A11;" IL

.P," 1 pittrlGtqlg,llG, rn.
PLu rE MAR'

V TINS. Ding Store'an -,assoittrient of riohins
Flutes. Clarionets, Fifes &e. to which he invites
the attention of musicians gal others.

:March -15, IDS

A7FtVO'FF.S OF Ma. SCAOLETT, (Luna Ants-
GEO..) —A country attorney Perhaps'paid him the
highest compliment once when he was underval-

-rung his; qualifications, and said, 'Really, there is
nothing ins a man getting so: many verdicts, who
always has the luck to be on the right side of th e
'cause: This reminds`one af Partridge, in .I.cn.
Jones,' who thought Garrick was a.pooractor, for:
any one could do all ,Ho was nettling, of
an actor at all.' His weight with the--court and.
jury was not unhappily eFpressed by another.per-
son, .when asked at;what he rated Mr.:Scarletis
value. 'A thirteenth,juryman,' was' the answer,
A remarkable instance is remembered,. in West-
minater Hal!, of his acting in the 13'0 of the jtiry
at the critical mawient of their beginning to eon.
Bider their verdict., He had.defended a gentleman
of tank and fortune against a charge of an ittro-
cioni description. He'had performed hispart with
eNen more than his accustomed zeal antbskill.—:
As soorkas the judge had summed up he • tied up
his papers deliberately, and, with ...a face stniling
and easy; hut carefully turned towards thel jttry,
he rose and said, loud enough to be generally
heard; that he was engaged to diduer, and in so
clear acas2 there was no occasion for tiiin o" vtir
what must be the certain event. He then retired,
deliberately bowing to the court. • The prosecu-
ting counsel were astonished at the excess of Con-

,fidence M. 'of effrontery, nor w,as.it lost upottilie
jury, who began their dgitieration. But ripe cf
The juniors hating cceasicin to leave the court,
found:th4 all this confidence and fearlisi-ness had
never crossed its threshold, for behind 'the daor
stood Sir James Scarlett., trembling with anxiety,
his face; the color of his brief;and awaiting the re-
sult of Atte clearest case in, the world' in breathless
suspense.— The'Lato Rcuietc.•

TnEßinn3.—The New }raven (Conn.) Coo.
tier !slates the following interesting incident,
wheat occurred a few years since, in orin of the
v loges of Connecticut

kyoun; lady, confined to the house bypr
t acted intlispoMtion, was in the habit of f'edilig-

Years passed on anti saw them thriving in
worldly substance, beyond theirpeighbors. yet be-
loved by,all: • From them the lawyer and the con-
stablo obtained no. fees. The she/ill- stammered end
apologized when he took their hardearned gOads in

pay ment,of the war tax. They mildly replied:
• 'Tis a bad trade, friend, Examine it in the light
of conscience and see ,if it be not.' But while
they refused to pay such fees and taxer, they were
liberal to a proverb in their contributions for all
useful and benevolent purposes.

At the end of ten years. the public lands,which
they had chosen for their 'farms, were- advertised
for sale by auction. 'According to, the custom,
those who had settledand cultivated the soli, averts

considered to have: the :rightle bid it in at the

dolma:tent priett, which at that time was ter.

a sTail.aw, which had a nest on a tree near the
dO-Or, with crumbs of hresd. The little ercaltiie",
had.a warm heart. ur,IM her. homely dress:and
goon learned to love her patron, became
ly tame: and would fir;p'about, the table°, while the
fainily Were at their.meals. Thiswas .repcale I

whenever the dour was open, CV at last, lwr the,
was induced to accompany her; and .11Atilso4ids
pick up the scraps which their fair entthrnet.

upon a soft, scattered near her'upon the
carpet. In the fall one 'of:them (leis against the
'window,and triad to get in, but the •lady was.too

feeble to expose herself to the air, and so could
not admit her visitor to a farewell.inteiview.-=
Nett spring they both came, as docile'aS
In the courseof a few weeks, as the lady lay upon.
the sofa, upon a Sunday morning, being -too
well to go to Churcbythe house perfectly .still, and•

the door open, she hearda great chirping and
twitteiing on thestepi.__L.oolting about for die
cause, she espied her inure oparrow c.rti;ring the
apartment, followed by seFeral of her prhpny;
and the partner of her toili bringing up therear.
They all remained With her for half an h.iur, per-
fectly fearless, and at horne.'till having satisfied
theie.appetites with the morselswhich were 'strewn
for ;them,iand expressed their. obligations with
-sweet, wild mask, they'retired to the shrubt?ery"

• -
•
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hags on the Nile are the meStilteantifril that I hareever enjoyed. In the daytinie, the burning sun
rays are .so powerfulfally'reyerherated from the
water, the de?ert sands, and the chalky hilt., tho
(nib does'not feel disposed te:ligait the cabin.. But
!awards evening, you cat e:ant recline for a OW:.
pie of tours upon a broati ,iefa, and breathe the-
liod, bland, first% air. -'le.:eun.sinkabehind the
13-ark-blue Lib . a1" bills, wbili beams fall upon,
the Arabian summits as ort:-.4t4.nistn. clothing them
With the hues of flOwers,butterflies.and game.-
Some of the hills look like , great Jeering roses,
oilers like chlina of ar.nethists,. in a golden set-
tin;. The quiet ivatL4 faithfial6; mirrors thebeau-
tifcl tisioa, only as with g light &Suzy Veil bra-
tli;‘,l 0% cr it. I he-perfuit'icS.of spring•tidofill the
armaaplicre ;frelda ofretie seed,
vytolles; and' cotton, treet,fie around as in full"
bloom ; acacia shruba in(c%Woven with lilac and
blue colored para‘ites, stnnatital the Water-vrheels
by which the.fields, are li4gated, or %dish on the
hanks of the'river balsamic, refreshing.
fragrance, is like thebreath br spring inetre fields-
art.! woods, during the falier st season of theyear,:
While doves arecradled!up'on the palm branches,•
nr cortina, and coquettingamongthebushes, wa-
ter fowl sit clusters upon, the sand banks—here
some marble white, %berg -others raven black; ebb.-
pin,out their motiotonntfs evening song, which-
they seem to litive les:rri,ed from the uniform,

plashif?"o7. the 'river hy= which they dwell.
ISonieflllll2, a, 'largo beriinf floats over the'strerim,
and now arid then, the pCliCan,with heavy flapping.
wings dives after a- ti*h.3;-..Brhen the sun is down.
and the et ruing glow is:faked, another aoftor ra-
diance arises in tlie south; to clothe the pale
uniuntainarigain with rns,S4 tints. Meanwhile the.
Stars hays arisen, Venn fairest of all ; Orion as.:
cends, over the then later, arises.
ilanopusovhich-you see at' home. We
float Idowel as if hetWeC:i-iCtwo heavens. The ail- •
ver flood of the Nile it-'sefirmament Tull °Nort-
h, 'shining tretnulous stars,. while those above,
large and steady, look ilyr"it-liker angels' eyes,.and-
have nothing of that glininfering„ as if they teem, -

filed with cold, 'whicti4ll. see- in clear winter
nir,hts. On the banks;r1; the river life is stirring:
Fires are- burning in ttilt-Nillages, and the' hearths
urn before the door-tti)i'i of the huts. Flocks
are bleating,,theep arkigoats are driving home-

wards ; dogs barking, uses braying, and children
shouting, swell the ireiicert. Men are singing,
keeping bore with their,ioction as they till their
well-buckets from- thelNle, and empty them into
the trm).:lii which cNey the water. taxdita4 •
songs from those rein:4ring singly from the fields,
—loud'conversations,aria callsare heard, fait ;ant-
n'id.a.„J:l4l.l edi An each other from h0p176across the rlvel--1 mightalmost sayilem
!Wage to village, so s..)iitroversial are these

me
'

plc ; -and always in a!;tinie that sounds to me like
a threatening cry.' lonely barge one is beg-
ging the time, by stritaig the clarahukah, thedull
tone; of which reminied me of the guitar. At
last all,is still, .and eoulness comes over tite'wa-
ter. Then we re tutn to drink tea in the cabin.—
rOttntess,Hetllnt i• .•

From the Idler in Italy:
A S:tn TALE 13ErVisn.E7cE.—All the inhal)i-i,

tints of s:epics are tr a state of excitement, can..-
sed by the murder el Mr. and Mrs. Hunt, which
shocking event occ4rrid close to •Paiestan! on their •
return to that phice,'l. !Murder,or indeed roblierieri;
Kaye been so unfrepnt during the last few years;
that this one lias d. iniirised, nearly as much ail
shocked the Neal'i'i)ltitins.- • Mr. and Mrs. Hunt
were both in the ploem .of yoUth. Newly marj.
vied, they had settetitter Italy immediately after:
their. nuptials,-little anticipating that in the beauti7..
ful land which they*eagerly journeyed tosee,
they shouldso soon encountera premature and yio.,
lent death. I me(them at•Naples,,but three daye
previously to the fatal event, and was so struck..
with the beauty:ofoljg tinted young woman,that •
that I impiired her:name.. ,Now that I hear coup.
led with a horrible 4(.1141,1 can-hardly bring my-
self to think that ;elle I Su lately saw full of life •
and health, is.indH her,whose murder is the topic
of every one I intiirt, The Youth, personal attrac.._

Lions and fond attachment of thiS young couple,
have awakened crlqedy interest-tend-rag,ret in the
minds of all: whoi!'ate'aCquiiinteil with the sad tale •
of their deaths. !fqhei were on their return from
Paestum attendi4lioillY by a man servant, who
was on the box,:;Ofi their ealeche, when three or
four armed brigands stepped the carriage; and me-
narteed them wittleatil unless hey immediately-
delivered their reoriey,, and baggage. Mr. Hunt a,.
fine spiritedyours; roan, was more disposed to Of- .
for resistance th,in:Y yonrply with this demand; ,
but Alm. Irtniti:gieatly alarmed, entrfated hint to
give them the tiag!Of dollars, which was in the Carl..
req;‘ .2. bMicath theirffect.- His servantremonstrated
with the brigandwhe. incensed et- there interter,'
ence, violently filth. Mr. Hunt stooped •

- ;

down, whether lq seize the bag of -dollars, or fire-.
arms is' ot.ltrikitvh i the brigands thought the late,
bs wa; his hiter:llion, and:instantly fired at•
Mrs. Aunt tte-ti'ng arobber take aim at her Ittia7
ban& threw :h4riielf hetwen them clasping hini,
in her aihis, and, received two balls which .
,tied from her kirpn:i to his, mortally wounding,
both. i;

The brigrandifie,l with their booty, and. come.
'pea'sauts hearilig the:shot, came to the spot, and,
found theyourilcouple nearly insensible, and .wel-
tering in theirlfood.! They removed thehnsband;
to the next Iht, on the road, where ho soon e,xpi:.
red and took Mrs", Hintback to the wretchedlibode

f •

at Paestum, whirl Oc h itl aq lately quitted in the.
enjoyment or4oich happiness as falls to the tot
of metals. melancholy intelligence; soon,
eprEad, and PM day reached the residence of the.
nortlay'lliss English maiden lay; of
'advanced yearS...;WhO inhabits a house-otLa •Ca• .
ha, and she si;On'et",n.rt on horse-back to Offer her
services to h4:itirhappy country woman. In tha .
meanwhile, young officers of 'the Rei ,enge,

•

who had gone,. te see, Paestum, arrived thereiwith-
.in acshart

4
, the fatal catastrophe, and Under-

took the Fare.,orltre. Hunt on whom they nailed,.
with all the t;mderne4s and,Plicecy that couldhave.
been expectW,i.rom tft gentlest or her osYn sex.
'nie ppr inqUiringcrot het
htt,han4l,:wlo,Yie Wag. told. was doing well in.'s
hou4 not far„iti-t a nt, kit whence it would be dan-'
genius to •She then entreated to be
talier ii to triii 3Ore,king light. of her own 'wound,
which was So 'anon' to consign her to the grave.
Sheappeare` to haire ttao sente of her own'danacr
and pirservid'.4 degree of cheerfulness to the last,
reerrring toyser distant Ithme, and those driar rela,
tie es'she wary' qeret,more to behold, who would, es
she a..serte:ll; so krateful to her two kind coun-
trymen; tv4o,ituiaeld her as though she- were,

their sister. Iphewound produced lever and de-
lirium, duriii the; paroxysm of which she raved •
for her husl.;tdd ; congratulated herself upon hay-

inreFavedhirm at the r xpense of her own. danger;
regressed theino..at strecting expressions to the fir

ri.2lo;vo, whom.shelielieved to be close by
her bed anpillng Snatehes of snug., in a voice

.So harrnonigtO that those who heard it could hard..
to bring themselves to. think that it would soon elf,
hushed fOr4":7. , !She'diecl the eyening ofthe neit,
doe, unconasmus•that the hwibanAl of t her Imo had;:
preceded hOo'the•grave ; ind.Miss White ern..
veil only to see the corps of her sbewmild,
have so :04441y succored.:


